Neuron-specific enolase as a marker of neuronal lesions during various comas in man.
The detection of neuron-specific enolase in biological fluids has been investigated as an indirect marker of neuronal damage in man. This protein was measured by a sandwich enzymoimmunoassay in serums and cerebrospinal fluids from patients with consciousness disorders of various aetiologies. Neuron-specific enolase level was significantly increased in sera from patients with comas resulting from anoxemia, head injury, septic state, cirrhosis and fulminant hepatitis. On the other hand, patients with meningitis (affection not normally accompanied with neuronal lesion) exhibited no change of this marker level. The statistical analysis of our results suggests that, in neurological disorders, the neuron-specific enolase levels in cerebrospinal fluid could have some prognostic value. The correlation between its level in cerebrospinal fluid and in serum was also demonstrated. Neuron-specific enolase increase in biological fluids thus represents a useful and promising marker to biochemically characterize various strokes possibly resulting in neuronal damage.